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Recent Adoptions
Your generosity helped make these adoptions possible. Thank you for your kindness.
DOGS
Bronco was adopted by Carol &
Adolfo and as you can see below, he
is very happy. Carol's smile is just as
big and she reports that he is a
clown. This lucky boy now lives in
Long Valley.
Ivyv (formerly
Veronica) was
adopted by Eric
and now lives
in Blairstown.
Eric is an
athlete and
loves to bike
and hike and
run. Ivyv is his
constant
companion and
very proud of
her fabulous
new physique.
Ginger (formerly Betty) is
Veronica's sister. She was adopted
by Robyn. She and Robyn adore
each other. Ginger never took her
eyes off Robyn during the adoption.
Ginger now calls Andover home and
Robyn Mom. She loves her new and
happy life.
Java was adopted by Peter, a PAL
volunteer. He helped her overcome
some deep seated fears, and she
has a confident new outlook on life.

Remy (formerly Molly) was
adopted by Christine & Chett. They
report that she is very calm and so
happy to have a couch. Remy lives
in Hackettstown with her new family
and smiles constantly.

CATS
Angel (formerly
Michaelangelo) was
adopted by Joy and her
husband Matt. Joy didn't
mind that he was shy at
first. She helped lots of
cats get used to people
when she lived on an
Indiana farm, and Angel
is already purring for her.
Angel's new home is in
Glen Gardner.
Cedar was adopted by
Bob. Bob actually
rescued Cedar and
contacted us to help
him because he was
very sick. Now he's all
better and Bob decided
he couldn't live without
him. Bob and Cedar
live in Blairstown
Sammy (formerly Leo)
was adopted by Kathy
& Dave. They needed
a companion for their

cat, and Sammy was perfect. The
two cats are now fast friends in
Panther Valley.
Wally (formerly Walden) was
adopted by Annie. Wally weighs 20
lbs and has a torn ear, but Annie
saw his inner beauty immediately.
Annie was worried he might not be
good with her little daughter, but no
worries. The big guy was fine. He
loves the couch. Lucky Wally will be
moving to San Diego, CA with his
family soon.
Matthew was adopted by Karen and
Richard. They wanted a nice cat to
befriend a little female cat they
rescued. Friendly, funny Matthew
was perfect. The family loves him
and he feels the same way.
Matthew's new home is in Newton.
Eddie & Angus were adopted by
Robin. These
brothers were very
bonded and
needed a home
together. Robin
was happy to
oblige and loves
them, even if they
do get a little
crazy. They love
their new home in
Port Murray.

Did you adopt a dog or cat from PAL?

www.palpets.org

We love to hear about the dogs and cats formerly
in our care. If you adopted from PAL, send a
digital photo and an update to info@palpets.org.
We'll publish updates and photos of our cat and
dog alumni in future newsletters.

PAL Volunteers Share Why They
Are Involved
As an empty nester and a life time lover of
animals, I started volunteering for PAL to keep
busy. I continue because there is a need in the community
to place lost and forgotten cats and dogs in loving homes.
The reward is knowing that I have helped place, sometimes
in a very small way, over a thousand animals that might
otherwise have died never knowing the love of a person. It
is my small way of putting some love back into my corner of
the world. As a side benefit, I have become a much better
pet owner and I think , a much better person in general.

Liz Schramm, Oxford, NJ

I got involved with PAL because I wanted to volunteer
helping out cats. Being a PAL volunteer has been very
rewarding, getting to know the cats and kittens and seeing
them placed in a good homes is what it is all about. There
are many volunteers each doing their piece to help all the
rescued cats and dogs.

Vera Auriemma, Budd Lake, NJ

PAL Animals Waiting for Homes
Phoebe is a
beautiful grey tabby
girl who is very
sweet and a little
shy. She and her
true love Jaimie
share a foster home
and play together
like little kittens.
They must be
placed together.
Jaimie is a very
handsome tabby &
white boy. Jaimie is
3 and Phoebe is 2.
Jenna is a gorgeous little pit bull, bull terrier mix. She is
very affectionate and is
still a puppy at 1 year
old. Jenna has lots of
energy, but is also a
great TV watching
companion once she's
had her walk (she may
take a nap if she
doesn't like the movie,
but she'll keep you
warm either way). She
loves giving kisses to
people she likes (pretty
much anyone), but she
can be picky about dog
company so she needs
to be the only dog in the family.
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PAL Animals Waiting for Homes
Bruno is a big lug of a dog who was abandoned at a truck stop.
He was desperately
trying to convince people
to give him a ride, and a
kind woman brought him
home and is fostering
him. She can't keep him
because he doesnt' like
cats, and she has
several. Otherwise he's a
3 yr old sweetheart. He
likes to sleep under the
covers and his TV
preferences include
Animal Planet and the
NFL. Having grown up in
the cab of a cross-country
truck, he's great in the car
and loves rides - no matter
how far.
Dante is a darling. He
loves to have his belly
rubbed and loves to get
(and give) kissles. The
most wonderful thing aout
Dante is that he smiles all the time. He has made friends with
all the cats in his foster home
and loves to take naps curled
up with one or two of his
friends. He would need to be in
a home with other cats
because he is so social and
loves cat company. He is very
gentle and needs gentle
companions. One of his good
friends is Hamish (pictured at
left). Hamish is also a
sweetheart. He's very gentle
and polite like Dante but he
also plays like crazy and loves cat treats. Dante is 4 and
Hamish is 2. They would love to find a home together so they
can continue their friendship and their afternoon naps.

PAL For Life
There are some PAL animals who are with us
long term because they have trouble finding
homes. They may have behavior problems,
like extreme shyness, or they may have chronic medical
problems, like diabetes. You can help us keep them
comfortable and happy by donating monthly to our Pal for Life
program. Call us at 973-584-0095 or send us an email at
info@palpets.org to find out more or pick an animal from our
website and send a check today.
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Helping Abandoned Cats in Allamuchy

PAL AND ALLAMUCHY

PAL has joined forces with the
town of Allamuchy to spay and
neuter cats who are
abandoned at the many farms
in the town. We'll be starting
with the farms on Alphano Rd
and the hundreds of cats
trying to survive there. We will
set up traps and bring the
captured cats to be spayed/
neutered and given Rabies
vaccines and treatment for worms. We will find homes for any
cats or kittens who are adoptable and release feral cats after
setting up shelters and feeding stations. We want to stop the
vicious cycle of reproduction and death from

sickness and starvation. We need
volunteers to help us watch the
traps, transport cats to the vet and
feed cats who have been released.
We are also looking for assistance
with refurbishing dog houses to
provide them with warm, dry
shelter in the freezing winter
months. If you know how to use a
hammer and nails or can help us
with any part of this program,
please call us at 973-584-0095 or email us at
info@palpets.org. Together, we can work toward eliminating
this terrible problem of abandoned and starving cats and
kittens with no place to go and no one to help them.

Join us for a Benefit Concert for
PAL the Friday after Thanksgiving
Quemby Mtn Band, Only Living Boy, All of Ruin and
Brandon Sings the Blues will perform on Fri
night Nov 28th and donate the proceeds to
PAL. Come out and listen to great live
music at the American Legion Hall on Willow
Grove St - see www.palpets.org for details.
Help PAL animals and have a fabulous time!

Donate Your Car to PAL
If you're thinking of selling or trading
in your car, consider donating it to the
Pet Adoption League. You will avoid
all the hassle of finding a buyer, greatly
help our homeless animals find their forever home and get a
tax deduction!
It!s easy, just fill out the donation form on our website
(www.palpets.org) and you will be contacted within 3-4 days to
make arrangements to have your car towed at your
convenience. The car doesn't have to run, as long as it has all
major parts (tires, engine, etc…) . Visit the website now.

The Pet Adoption League's
Annual Tricky Tray
Friday, November 14th, 2008
Minebrook Golf Club
500 Schooley's Mountain Road
Hackettstown, NJ
Tickets available in advance on our website till
November 5th! www.palpets.org

Help PAL to be There for Animals in Need
The economic problems affecting us all
have an awful impact on animals and
more animals need our help than ever
before. We're enrolled in two contests
and could win as much as $10,000 if we
get enough votes from our supporters. Please take the
time to vote in both of the contests below, and please ask
as many people as you possibly can to vote for us.
1. Log onto www.care2.com/animalsheltercontest and
vote for Pet Adoption League, Hackettstown, NJ
2. Log onto www.theanimalrescuesite.com/
clickToGive/shelterchallenge and vote for Pet Adoption
League, Hackettstown, NJ. Sign up the for Daily Click
Reminders in the left menu - and vote for us every day!
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• Incredible baskets including jewelry, home and
garden, bed and bath, golf, children, pets, spa,
sports, gift certificates and so much more. We have
something for everyone on your list, including you!!!
• Specials, Super Specials and 50/50

• $15 admission includes 2 sheets of tickets.
• Doors open at 6pm

• Calling of trays begins promptly at 7:45 p.m.
• Food will be available for purchase from the Grill
973-584-0095

www.palpets.org

Please help us help the animals by making a tax-deductible donation today!

Pet Adoption League, Inc.
P.O. Box 206
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
973-584-0095

visit us at www.palpets.org

YES, I want to help the Pet Adoption League
with veterinary care, pet adoptions, food and
fostering, and to help find homes for pets in
need.
They need your help now more than ever, and
we thank you for your kindness and support.
All donations are tax deductible.

Enclosed is my gift of $15____ $25 ____ $35 ____ $100____ Other $______
Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City ________________State ___ Zip _________

I would like to contribute monthly, so pleae send me a
coupon book _____
I am interested in volunteering _____
Please mail to:

Phone/email _____________________________
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